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• CARBCIFIDRAIN Progress Report
Ref t NOBA-16084, wor-14910

1st	 thThis memorandum describe' e developments in the CARBOSIINUTZ opera-
=lino" the redirection of the project outlined in reference 1. No requests
are contained in this Import.

1. Nines reform°, 1 meeinftIttadtmlbeedquarters, the proposal has been
lade to CAROCSIDRATB that his Pork for )4:9 be redirested along the lines ecintained
in referenoe. It us emblained to him that Ails higher headquarters has in the
pest valued the information enheitted by bin cenoeraing the last Harlin pollee or-
ganisation, the police itself is setnow sonsidered a target of primary importance.
It us emphasised thatQRNONJTSAIN himself could in no soy be held responsible
for this development, bet, it the same tins, headquarters is of the opinion that
infornetion regarding the /Orlin polies is net of auffinent interest to larrent
the Minna% of OANDONINNAS solely for its proourmoot. It vas explained that
thisabole problem is now subject to review sines headquarters, in view of the
United States Devernment le3Arp scalp expenditures in Ilropean stmoonio addend
reariament, is attemptiag to reduce its budget 'however possible. CARDCSIDIA21
was informed that se appreciate his past serricies and feel that he eon be of as-sistance to an in the Mum although it has bseeme necessary to reduce his
monthly salary and to redirect his work. Al was thereupon offered a salary of
300 II Wast per month, 200 to be paid bin in cash and 100 to be deposited to his
holding account.

2. OANNONIDRATE sae as night be expected, disappointed at the prespeet of •
reosiring.a reduction in :Hilary, although he Ms qui& to point out that he had.for some time been aware of his decreased production and wished that he could be
of greater assistance to us. At the sane tine, he stated that he had been moti-vated by ideological comeiderations to oontaot us originally in the spring of 1948
and that he "tin tilt thees sonsiderations to be more Worts:Alban the material
reavareration uhich he has received ithile-in our employ. In short, he aceepted the
redused salary basis and agreed to continue to work for the emu= cause in any .
way in Obi& he could.

•3. OAMEORDIATS was then informed that we should continue to went SW perti-
nent information co the Soviet Seater polioe organisation, including personnel
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tamps and polides, structural alterations etc. as well as intonation to
uhich he might have acmes mmerning planned ZED

 etc., 
/DJ demonstrations in Rest

Berlin. Is was told, however, that from now on our principal interest will be
the location of popeible lead:. into the XVDVP and IVA and information pertaiming
to DOR identification cards and passes, methods of document control and travel
restrictions. CARBORIDEAll voieed his agreement with this outline of his Mere
work for vs and he "submitted, before lewd* on his /meal vasation two reports,
I331-31i106 and RD-13930, whit& deal with contra of the Deutesher 14110ealilaMMS
and with DER palm restrictions immersing travel to the Ratio coastal WNW.
te have alms been informed by 	 in 1104A-6974. dated 1 July 1952,
that his office is desirous ofCoonring on -froontimeing beets, copies of Die
V	 eel, enieb CARBORIDRAIR has sub:itted in the past and will eantirrorT.
semi .

Ii. It was pointed out in reference 1 that C11110117DRA5 is at present the
oar BOB warm able to perform basic eme and address awoke, 	 oh police files. -1
on fast Sector residents of operational Interest to as. loth
and the undersigmd are of the opinion that OARBORYDRA21 0 e son button. elect
this Unman if decided value to the BOB Of BAnitan. An example of the impoitanos
of sech basic checks ammilid recently in theAmording to
intelligence reports previeuely sebmitted by CCEBORIORLIS, name and identifying
information of members of the SOD are not maintained in the last Berlin:Residents
Register Office (linsohnermaldesmt). On this basis, OARSOREORLIS ens requested to
ascertain iitetkorC	 sum was on file it	 mg:ideate Register Offies
(seelf911:6113). URB0REMA21 wee able to 	 leans in the files, ich
also emtamed other pertinent information retailint therAtter, and this mitribu-
tine was of assistance to is in attempting to evaluate the eathenti4t7 C	 0
fury.

5. On the basis of points mentioned in paragraphs 3 and 4 ahem, and sines
CARBOMMAIS has copreased his *Magness to matinee in our employ at a teamed
salary, it is reammeadal that be be maintained on agent status by DOB. A-revised
field frojest Oatline ens admitted to leadmarters as i3)i46073 to cover the
agent's activity gres gene through September 1952; a new 710 will be written to 	 1
Omer the G4RB011111111 Project after the letter date.

O. As ens mentioned above, CARBOROMAS is presently on vacation, and the
neat webednled meeting with him is met for 22 Moist 1952.


